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LEGISLATIVE BILL 53

Approvetl by the Governor llarch 31 . 1971

rntrotlucetl by Ratrey c. Ilhitney, 44th District

AN AcT to arenal sections 2-t57d and 81'8.'182. Reissue
Revisett statutes of Nebraska, 1943' secti-ons
39-2215. 39-2310. 39-2401 . 72'12tt1. '12'l2tt3.
71-27 rt32, 77-21.144. 81-253.40, 81-805,
81-8.225. antl 84-1t9.01, Reviseil statutes
supplerent, 1969. antl section 77-1i42.
Revised statutes supplenent, 1959, as anended
by secti.on 1, Legislative Bill 158,
Eighty-secontl Legislature, First Sessioa,
197 1. relating to investneDts; to tlefine
terns; to proviale for acting state invest[eot
officer and his tluties; to provitle for a
tteputy state investnent officer and his
duties; to provitle acltlitional tlutj-es for the
State Treasurer to provide for investment of
state funtls as prescribetl; to rePeal the
original sections: and to aleclare an
energercy.

Be j.t enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That sectior. 2'1571. Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atrentled to read as
follors:

2-1571. It is hereby tleclaretl that because a
large portion of the costly public and Private flootl
tlanages suffereat in various areas of the state ca! be
attributett to tiuber, tlebris, and other natural
obstructions cLogging the floodrays of this state antl
obstructing flors, antl in the j.nterest of the public
health, saietl antl general relfare, a special' funtl
shoula be createtl to provitle assistance to political
subtlivisious in the renoval of natural obstructioas ia
ortler to nininize public antl private Property danage
insofaE as such is causetl by any natural obstruction
restricting t
of the state.

he capacity of the flootlrays of the saters

Sec. 2. That section 81-8r182, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aneniied to read as
follo tIs:
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81-8, 159
the Sta te Treasurer for ate POsit iD the state treasury tothe crealit of a special funtl to be knorn as the NebraskaCollection Agenc y Fulal. The board nay use such part ofsaid fund as [ay be [ecessary for the properaaleinistration a ntl enforceneDt of sect ions 81-8,158 to
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business antl the erpenor paid frou any ot
ses thereof shall uot be su pportetlher state funtt. Al1 f ees antl

81-8, [82. All fees collected under sectionsto 8l-8,183 shall be transnitted as received to

fhe fuDd shall be paid out only on propec
boarti aatl upotr

81-8,183.
vouche rs approvetl by the chairnan of therarrants issuecl by the Director of Atlninistrativeservices and countersignetl by the State treasurer asprovitletl
its offic by lar. lhe expenses of conductiag said boarde, aotl the business thereof shall be k ePtcithin the incone collectetl antl tleposi.tetl yith the St ateTreasurer by such board antt such board, its offj.ce and

expenses of the Attorney ceaeral in E epresenting theboartl shall be paitl out of such fund.

Sec. 3. That section 39-2215. Reyiseal Statutessuppleoent, 1969, be anencled to reaal as follocs:
39-2215- Ihere is hereby created in the statetreasury a special fund to be knoun as the Highral Trustluntl. All notor fuel taxes and special iuel- taresrelated to highuay use retained by the state, a1l notorvehtcJ.e registration fees retained by the state, antisuch other highuay user tares rhich liy be inposid bIstate ].ac antl a].located to the fund are herebyirrevocably pledgetl for the terns of the bonds to thapaynent 9t the principal, interest, and redenptionpreniun, 5-f any, of such bonals as they [ature and bicouetlue at naturity or prior redenpti.on, and for anyreserves therefor and sha11, as received by the stataTreasurer, be tlepositeti in the fund for such purpose.The noDey in the fund not required for such use - nay beusetl for the purchase for retireuent of the bonds in ttreopen narket or for any other larful purpose and thebalance shall be transferretl nonthly to the HighrayAJ.J.ocation Funal, establishett by seclion 39-2401," foisuch use as Eay be provided by lar. the state Treisurershall disburse the noney in the Hiqhcay Trust Fund astlirected by resolution of the connislion. The ,on.ytiepositetl ia the Highvay Trust Fund shall be iuvested inthe naDner provialed by lav. the earnings therefron, iiany, shall be creditetl to the fuoal. All tiisbursementsfor the funtl shall be nade upoD uarrants dracn by the
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DirectoE of Aalninistrative Services. lg1_qonev in the
lfglIql_lEust_Fugq availqUle _for inyestqen!_ shall be
inveslgtI_bv !\e statg iBlestrent_oflicer pgEsuant to the
provi sioglq!_ECgtions_1 2=!-El te _7 2- 1 259 -

Sec, 4. That section 39-2310. Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1969, be anendeai to reatl as follocs:

39-2310. All f untls receivetl untler the
provisions of sections 39-2301 to 39-2310 sha1l. be
transmitted to the State Treasurer for deposit in thestate treasury to the cretlit of the County Highray antlCity street SuperiDtentlents FuDd chi.ch is hereby createtl
antl vhich, uhen appropriateal by the legislature, sha1l
be expentletl solely for the aaninistration of the
provisions of sectj.ons 39-2301 to 39-2311.

Sec. 5. That section 39-2401, Raviseal Statutes
SuppleDent, 1969, be aeenaletl to reaal as follors:

39-2401. There is hereby establishetl in the
state treasury a special funtl to be knocn as the Highuay
Allocation Fund. Ihere shall be paitl into such fund the
anounts tlisbursed fron tine to time fron the Highray
Trust Fund as provitled by lav together rith such suns as
nay be received untier the provisions of section
77-27,132, anti such further suos as nay be appropriatetl
thereto fron the ceneral Funti. Anl_Eopey iq the Highual
Alloqaliop _Egnd available for_ j-nvestnent shal1 be
itryested by the state investnent qffj-cer puEsuant to theprovisieqs of sections 72-1237 to 72-1259-

Sec. 6. That sectioo, 72-12,t1, Bevisetl statutes
SuppleDent, 1969, be arentleal to reatl as follors:

72-1241- The state iDyestnent officer shall
alevote his eatire tine and attention to the tluties of
his office. He shaIl not eogage in any other occupationor profession or holtl any other public office,
appointive or elective.

lltestpCnt officer ngl_Egsiqnate_ a gepuu_to__peEfoEg
SCSh_ectC_gntl_tlutles_as thg_ state inveslEent -officer

:tino state investnent off cer to serve unt:
nvestnent officer
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!cnd__e!__the_sta!e__inyest ment _o!!i cer . ___The__ s!g! e
in!est tseg! o!!icer_Sha 11_bq_re sppn sf b].e_!o!_e 1 I o f f ig ia Iacts_o!_h!s depg!.y-

Sec. 7- That sectiot 72-1243. Recised Statutes
Supplenent, 1959, be aneDded to read as follors:

72-12t13. Xxcept as otheErise proviaed by this
act, the state investnent officer shalJ. direct the
investment and reinvestment of noney in all state funtls
iaregted-on-Scptcibcr-{87-{969-on not current]'y neetletl
at-ant-tiic-aftcr--Se?tenbcr--{€7--4969 anal ortier the
purchase, sale or exchange of securities for such funds.
He shall notify the State Treasurer of any paynent,
receipt, or delivery that may be requiretl as a result of
any investnent tlecision, rhich notification sha11 be the
authorization antl direction for the State Treasurer to
nake such disbursenent, receipt, oE tielivery fron the
appropriate funtl.

Sec. 8. That sectioa 77-1342, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1969, as anentletl by sectioo 1. LegislativeBill 158, Eighty-seconal Legislature, First Session,
1971, be anentletl to reaal as follors:

77-1342. There is hereby createal I funtl to be
knoun as the Tax Connissioner Revolvi.ng Fund to chichshall be cretlitetl all ooney received by the agency for
services perfornett to county antl nulticounty assessDeDtalistricts. the county or eulticounty assesslenttlistrict shall be billed by the fax Connissioner forservices rentleretl. Rei[burse[ents to the Tar
Conni.ssioner sha1l be cretlitetl to the funtl and
expeatlitures therefroo shall be nade only chen such
funds are ayailable. The Tax Connissioner sha1l onlybill for the actual anount expended in perforning the
ser vice.

This fund shalI, at the
be lapseal to the ceneral Funtl.

close of the bienniuu,

7 2- 1259 .

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 9. That section 77-27.1 32. Revj.sed
SuppleeeDt, 1969. be anended to reaai as
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72-125s.
(21 The Tax conrissioner shall pay to - 1depositoiy'bank tlesignatetl by the state Treasurer all

an6unts iollectetl untler the provisions of sections
7't-2701 to 77-27 r135. The Tax Connissioner shall
present to the State Treasurer bank receipts shoring-anounts so tlePositetl in the aforenentionetl bank antl of
the anounts so depositeal the State freasurer sha1l (a)
first credit to the Tax Refuntl Puntl such a[oults as are
necessary to uaintain such Tax Refund rutrtl at the leveI
requiretl by subsection (1) of this section, and (bl then
creait to the Highray Allocation Funtl all of the
proceeds of the sales and use taxes tierivetl fron notor
ieh5.c1es, trailers, and s€nitrailers. the balance of
the anounts so paid shall be creditetl to the General
Funtl.

statu t€s
f o 110 t{s:

sec. lO. That section 77-2'1.144. Revisetl
supplenent, 1969. be anentled to read as

77- 27 . 132.
to be tlesigratetl Ta
apart anal naintaine
pay0ents of a].l tax
sections 77-2701 lo
such anount as the
necessary to treet c
the provisious of s

All receipts fron the
aclninistrative fee sha1l be de
Conmissioner cash FuDd rhich
Expentlitures fron this fund sha1l
incurred in the develoPnent,

(1) There is hereby createtl a fuDd
x Befund fund rhich sha11 be set
,tl by the state Treasurer for Pronptr refuntls under the Provisions of
' 77-27,135. Such funtl sha1l be in
Tax CoEEissioner shall deterPine is
rurrent refuading reguirenents untler
rectj-ons 77-2701 to 77'27 .135. Agf

thEe e
iteal in

hereby
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per cent
the Tar
create d.

for costs

77-27.144. The Tax Connissioner sha1l collect
the tax iuposed by any incorPoratetl nunicipality
concurrently rith collection of a state tax in the sane
nanner as the state tax is collected- The Tax
Connissioner shall renit eonthly the proceeils of the tax
to the incorporatetl nunicipalities levying the t1*,
after detlucting the atrount of refuntls natle antl then
thEee per cent of the reuraintler as an adEinistrative fee
necessiry to defray the cost of collecting the tax- antl
the expenses incitlent thereto. The Tax CoDnissioner
shall keep fu1l antl accurate records of all [oney
receivetl antl tli.stributeal untler the provisions of
sections 77-27,142 lo 77-21.148.

Posis
be used

- be investetl by the state inveslnent offl
.sions of sections '12'123'
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enforcenent of sectioDs 77-27.142 to 77-27 1q8.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 0 1. that sectionSupplereDt, 1 959, be
81-263. rr0,

areDtled to Revisetl
reatl as

81-263.q0. (t) The Director of Agriculture i.shereby entrusted uith the ad,iDistration and enforce[entof the provisions of sections B1-253.3? to 8t-rai:49.There. is hereby created in the DepartneDt of Agrj_culturea tiivision to be knorn as the division of aairy a.;e;practices. The heaal of the division shall be thi "hi;iof the tlivision of dairy trade practices. All porers ofthe tiirector undeE sections 81-263.32 to g1_263.49 ,;tbe.exercisett by anct through the chief of the division oidairy tratle practices. The alirector shall enploy ;u;;accountants antl other personnel as in his luagieni sUifibe necessaEy for the proper perfornance of-hi! duties.

director
(21 A11 noney
unaler the provisPal

t"on
tl to oE receiveds of sections 81-263

the
I 1-263.]t9 sha11 be

by
.37 to

thereafter to be place
paid j.nto the state treasury,
al by the state Treasurer in t-h;Dairy Intlustry Trade Practices Funtl rhich is herebycreatetl antl chich shall be used solely for theaclninistration of section s 81-263.37 to 8t-263.rr9 antl81-263.81 to 81-263. 86.

(3) The director shall quarterly set a fee ofnot to exceetl four nills for each pound of butterfaicontainetl in tlairy proalucts sold for consuuption ,iifrinthis state, such fee to be an anount that ril1 ,".;ii-;;atlequate adninistration of the provisions of 'seiiioai
81-263.37 to 81-263.tt9 and A1-263.8t to 8r-263.86. Feesshal1 be collectible quarterly fron the first p.o".i*iof tlairy ploalucts, but liabi_Iity therefor shali exteaato any tlistributor thereof. products on rhich fees havebeen paitl shall be exempt fron further fees insubsequent transactions. The alirector eay recover theaDount of any fees fron tiistributors in suits institutedfor that purpose. fhe court nay in such suits inpose ;penalty for tlelinquent fees in the anount of five percent of the anount tlue for each nonth of delinquency.

Sec. 12. That section g1-805, Bevised Statutes
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Suppleoent, 1969, be anendeal to reatl as follors:
8 1-805. Except as herein otheryise providetl,

the ca[e anal Parks Connission shall have sole charge of
state parks, gane and fish, recreation grounds, and all
things pertaining thereto. All funtls rendlered available
by Iar, inclucling funds alreatiy collectetl for saitl
purposes, eay be used by the coouission in aduinistering
antl developing such Eesources. The conmission sha1l
adopt and carry into effect plans to replenish antl stock
the state vith gane and rhenever it is in the best
interest of the public to tlo so, to stock the streans,
1akes, and ponds, chether public or pri.vat€, of this
state rith fish. It may plan such extensions antl
atitlitions to existing hatcherj.es and such neu plants as
nay be necessary to supply fu1ly the state cith gane anti
fish, and cause saj-tl plans to be executed, after
ascertaining the cost thereof. Hith the consent of the
Governor, it nay by purchase, rhen futrds on hantl or
appropriated therefor are sufficient, or by gift,
devi.se, or othercise, acquire title in the aane of the
State of Nebraska to sites therein situatetl outsitle
organizeti nunicipali.ties, for atltlitional state parks,
hatcheries, recreation grounds, gane farus, gane
refuges, antl public shooting grountis, and nay enter itrto
appropriate coDtracts rith reference ther3to, all yithin
the limits of arounts that nay be appropriatecl,
contributetl, or available therefor. For these purposes,
the conoission nay enter into appropriate contracts,
leases, or lease-purchase agreetrents. The connission,
uith the consent of the Governor, is authorizetl to take,
receive, and hold, either in the nane of the state or in
trust for the state, exenpt floo taration, anlr grant or
tlevise of lands antl any gift or bequest of [oney or
other personal property natle in furtharance of the
purposes coDte[platetl by this sectioB, and shal1
pfcser".-anil-nay-*nrest halg such funds, or the proceetls
of such property, ia-such-gceuritics-as--rrc--ar,thcrir.al
bl.--1ar--for--t{re--iarastlGnt--of --statc--sehoo}--- f lr!ds
investgll. Such investetl fuuds shall be knorn as the
State PaEk aDd cane Refuge Fund, antl sha11 be usetl ancl
expentletl unaler the tlirection of the connission. AgJponel_i&_the Stalq_Park aptl Ga[e Refuse fgnd _available
lgr_lnvestnen! shg!!_be_lgvestetl bv the sggle inyeslpept
qlficgr_pursuant tc_lhe provisions of sectior.s'12-123'l
!9 72-1259. The conoission is authorized to nake a
survey of all lands antl areas ia the state yhi.ch are
suitable for state parks, gaDe refuges, or other sinilar
purposes contenplated by this section, antl to locate ancl
designate aDy or all of such lantls or areas, or parts
thereof, and to take such action as ray teDd to preseEye
or conserve the saue. The cornission shal1 publish such
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i.nfornatj.onal material as it tleeus necessary antl Eay, at
its discretion, charge appropriate fees therefor. The
coumissioo is authorized and enpoceretl to adopt antlpromulgate rules antl regulations, uncler the procealures
set forth in sections 84-90I to 8lt-919. goveEning the
atlEinistration antl use of all propeEty, real and
personal, untler its ovnership or control, and the
conmission is charged uith the cluty and responsibi.lity
of adopting such regulations as it shall tleeu oecessary
to adnrinister the folloving actj-vities anti facilities:

(1 ) The conuission ray atlopt regulations to
designate canping aEeas on appropriate lands under its
ownership or control anal to pernit canping thereon. As
a contlition to such pernission, the comnissj-on nayprescribe such rules and regulations as are reasonable
and proper governing public use of such camping areas
including, but not linj.ted to, access to canping areas,
area capacity, sanitation, opening antl closing hours,public safety, fires, establishnent antl collection of
fees chere appropriate, pEotecti.on of property, and
zoning of activities, such rules and regulations to be
posteti on appropriate signs at the areas; gEevideqr that
any person vho caops on lands ornetl or controlletl by the
connission not tlesignateal as a caoping area by the
coonission, or any person yho fails to ob'serve tbe
contlitions of occupancl use, or access, postetl as
provitled in this section, shall Dot have pernission.
Any person violating the provisions of the regulations
above authorizetl shall be guilty of a nisdemeanor and
sha11, upon conviction thereof, be puni.shetl as provitietl
in subtlivision (9) of this section;

l2l The commission nay atlopt regulationspernitting any type of fire, S.nclutling the snokiug oftobacco in any forE, and providing for the siLze.location, antl the contlitions under rhich a fire ray be
establisheal on any area under its ornership or control.
The connission nay eDact regulations pernitting thepossession, or use, of any type of firecorks notprohibiteal by lau on any areas under its ounershi.p orcontrol. The conmissioo nay atlopt regulations
authoriziDg EanageDent personnel to teuporarily rerokepernission by the posting of appropriate signs foE allfires of any kind rhatsoever, inclutling sroking antl the
use of firerorks, in any area untler its ornership orcontrol, rhen such posti,ng is i.n the interest of public
health, safety, antl relfare, or for the pEeseryation of
ProPerty; Provlde!. that any person rho shall light anytype of fire, ubo shall use any firecorks, or rho shallsnoke tobacco in any foru, or rho sha1l leaye,
unattentletl antl unextitrguished, any fire of any type in
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any location, in atry area untler the ornership or coutgol
of the coarmission, unless the comnission shall have
given pernission, rhich pernission shall not have been
revokeal, to such type of fire, use or possession of
firerorks, or to such snokS-ng of tobacco, shall beguilty of a [istleneanor antl sha11, upon conviction
thereof, be punished as provitled in subdit'ision (9) of
this section;

(3) The connission nay aalopt regulatiorsperuitting pets, donestic aninals, and poultry, to be
brought upon, possessetl, grazetl, naintained, or Eun at
large, on any area, or portiotr of any aEea, under its
ornership or control; PEovidggr that any person cho
brings upon, possesses, grazes, uaintains, or pernits to
run at large his pets, donestic aninals, or poultry on
any area, or portion of any area, utraler the oynership oE
control of the connission, unless the comnission shall
have pernitteai such bringing upon, possession, grazing,
naintaining, or running at large, sha11 be guilty of a
nistleneanor antl sha11, upon conviction thereof, be
punishetl as provitleti in subtlivision (9) of this section:

(4) The coonission is authorizetl to enactregulations, tenporarily or pernanently, pernittiDg
hunting, fishing, or the public use of firearns, bor aatl
arroc, or any other proJectile ueapons or tlevices on any
area or any portj.on of any area under its ornership or
contEol. The conoission is authorized to enact special
regulations pernitting trapping on any such area or
areas; lgovittetl. that any person uho shall, cithout the
pernission of the connissi.on, hunt, fish, trap, or use
firearns, boc antl arroc, or any other projectile reapon
or tlevice on any area or any portion of atry area untler
the ounership or control of the connission, sha1l beguilty of a nisdeaeanor and shal1, upon conviction
thereof, be punished as provitletl in subdivi-sion (9) of
this section:

(5) The couoission is authorizetl to enact
regulations pernitting suinning, bathing, boating,
vatliag, vater skiing, anal the use of any floatatiotr
tlevice on a.l'l or any portion of any area under its
ounership or control. such regulations nay inclutle
pernission for svinaing, bathing, boating, uater skii.ng,
rading, or the use of floatation tlevices, antl all otheryater-relatetl recreational activities in all areas, or
any portion of any specific area, untler the oenership or
control of the coonission, antl Eay provitle for special
general contlitions for specifS.c svinming, uater skiing,
boati-ng, bathing, or rading areas, rhich shall be posteal
at such aEeas; grovidetl- that any person rho shall sri[,
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bathe, boat, tade, eater ski, or use any floatationtlevice oa all or any poEtion of any arei under theovnership or control of the conrission, ulless thecoauission shal1 have given peruission for such activityin the_specific area or portiol thereof, shall be guift!of a eistleueanor antl sha11, upon convict5.on thereoi, b;punished as provitled in subtlivi-sioa (9) of this seciion;
(6) The connission Day enact regulationsrelating to the protection, use or rencval -of, 

aDypubli.c real or personal property on aDy area undei it;ovnership or control, antl uay regulate or prohibit theconstruction or instalJ.ation of any priyatell-ocnedstructure on such area. The connission nay close al1 orany portion of any area untler its oruership or controlto any forn of public use or access cith the erection ofproper signs, cithout the enact&ent of fornal urittearegulations; Progj_alellr that any person rho shall,uithout the pernission of the connissj.on, construct orinstall any privately-ovnetl structure, or rho sha1l useor renove any public real or persoaal property. on anyarea untler the ocnership or control of the connissj.on,or rho shal1 enter or renain upoD all or anl portion ofany aEea untler the ornership or control of theconnission, uhere proper signs or public noti.cesprohibiting the saue have been erected or displayett,shal1 be guilty of a nisdeneanor anat shall, uponconviction thereof, be punished as provJ.tted insubtlivision (9) of this section:

_ (7) Any perso! uho shall abando! an y notorveh5.cle, trailer, or other conveyance, in any Erea underthe ornership or control of the connission, shall beguilty of a nistleueanor antl shaIl, upon convictionthereof, be punishetl as providetl in subdivision (9) ofthis section:
(81 The coouission is authoEized to etractregulations pernitting the sale, trade, or vending ofany gootls, protlucts or connotlities of any type in anyarea untler its ovnership or control: provlqg{- that anyperson vho sha11 sell, trade, oE vend any goods,protlucts or connotlities of any type, in any area underthe ornership or control of the couoission, rithouthaving receivetl the prior pernission of the cooni.ssionfor such activity, sha1l be guilty of a nisdeneanor anclsha1l, upon convictiou thereof, be punishetl as providealin subdivision (9) of this section;
(9) flhere the pernission of the connissioa isrequired as a prereguisite to any activity set out insections 39-735 to 39-738 antl this sectiotr, such
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pernission shal1 be establishetl by resolution of the
connission: Prgvide(- that such resolution nay set outthe circunstances under rrhich the superfisor or nanagingofficial in charge of any area uatler the ornership orcontrol of the comnission rnay give such pernission in
emergency situations, and such resolutions oay furtheEprovitle for the revocation of such pernission by thesecretary of the connission, or by the supervisor or
nanaging official of any area untler the ovnership andcontrol of the conmission. Any 1ar enforcenentofficial, including any conservation officer or tieputyconservation officer, is authorizeti to enforce theprovisions of sections 39-736 to 39-738 and thissection. llhere a violati.on has occurreal in or on anyarea under the ovnership or control of the conoission
any conservation officer or tleputy conservation officer
may arrest antl tletain any person conmitti-ng suchviolation, or comnitting arrI nisdeneanor or felony asprovidetl by the lacs of this state until a leqal ralrant
can be obtained. Any person guilty of a nistleneanor asset forth in sections 39-736 to 39-738 and this sectionshall, upon conviction thereof, be punisheil by a fine ofnot less than ten tiollars, nor nore than one huntlretldollars, or by imprisonnent in the county Jail not to
exceed thirty days, or both such fine antl iuprisonnent.

The couruission is authorizetl to issue,
regartlless of atry other requirenents o! qualifications
of J.ar, cithout cost, special fishing pernits " to yards
of the state, on a group basis, for therapeuticpurposes, chen application has been nade to theconnission by the head of the appropriate stateinstitutlon involved. The connission is further
authorizeal to enter j.nto agreenents rith other states
bortlering on the !{issouri River proyiding for reciprocalrecognition of licenses, pernits, antl lays of the
agreeing states. The coDei.ssion is also authorizetl antlsha11 have tbe tluty, uhen funds have been naile
avai-IabIe, to atlvertise and pronote the sceaic, historic
atrd outaloor recreational values and attractiots of thestate, and to tlo such things pertaining thereto as rillattract noaresitlent trade to Nebraska.

The courission is authorizetl to gEant easeoents
across real estate untleE its coutrol foE purposes thatare ia the public interest and tlo not negate the prinary
purpose for rhich the real estate is ounetl or controlleal
by the connission.

Statutesfollors:
Sec. 13. That section 81-8.225, Revisetl

Supplenent. 1969, be a[entletl to reatl as
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81-8,225. There isstate treasury a Tort Clainsor judgnents untier this actshal1 be in such aDountdeternine to be reasonaanticipated biennial claims.in the Tort Clains Funtl is narartls or jutigments under tAtlDini-strative Services shaLegislature, antl request ansatisfy such arards and Juttg

hereby establl shetl in the
Funti fron chich all arartis

shall be paial. This fundas the Legislature sha11
bly sufficient to neet

llhen the a[ount of [oney
ot sufficient to pay anyhis act, the Director of
l1 i.nnetliately aclvise the
emergency appropriation to
Dents. Anl__troggl__in the

S ta t utes
folloys:

Sec. 1al. That section 84-1'19- 0't , nevised
Supple[eot, 1969. be anentieal to reati as

84- 1 19. 01. Ihere is hereby establi shedstate treasury a special funtl to be knoyn as theDisaster Funtl.

in the
NatuEal

this act
antl af ter

sec. '15. that original sectj.ons 2-1571 andI 1-8,1 82, Reissue Revisett Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,secti.ons 39-2215t 39-2310. 39-2q01. 72-t2t+1. 72-12q3,77-27.132, 77-27,14tt. 81-263.40, 8l-905. 8tl-9,225, and84-[ [9.01 , Revisetl Statutes Supnle[ent, 1969, and
sec+-ioD 77-1342. Revisetl Statutes Supple!eDt, 1gig., asanenaletl by section 1. Legislative Bill I 59,Eighty-secontl Legislature, First Session . 197 1. arerepealetl.

Sec. 16. since an e[ergency erists,shall be in full force antl take effect, frouits passage antl approval, according to 1ar.

.cer pursuant to the Drov
I to 72-12t-
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